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Cadherin molecules are essential for tissue morpho-
genesis and are also related to cancer invasion and 
metastasis. Although normal melanocytes express E-
and P-cadherin, the activity and expression of E- altd 
P-cadlICYill in melanoma cells are still unknown. We 
measured the I/Otllophilic adl,esion activity of human 
normal epidermal melanocytes and the melanoma 
cell lines MeWo and A375. The melanoma cells 
showed stronger I/Omopllilic adhesioll activity than did 
the melanocytes, despite the lower expression of E-
and P-cadherin in the melanoma cells. This result 
suggested that melanoma cells expressed other types 
of I/Omopllilic adl,esioll tIIolewles. Using degenerate 
primers to amplify multiple cadherin subtypes, we 
C adherins are calcium- dependent cell- cell adhesio n molecules that constitute a large superfamily (Takeic hi, 1988) and arc involved in ti ssue m o rpho-genes is (Takeichi , 1991 ). In addi tio n to cadherins' rol e in normal tissue formation, cancer cell- cell 
adhes io n dependent on cadherin molecules plays a crucia l role in 
tumo rigenesis, in vas io n, and m etas tasis (Behrens e/ ai, 1989; Chen 
and O brink, 1991; Frixen e/al, 1991; N avarro c/ ai, 1991; Vlem-
inckx e/ ai, 1991; Mats uyoshi e/ ai, 1992; Oka c/ ai, 1992; Hamagu-
chi c/ ai, 1993; Takeichi, 1993). 
M e lano ma is o ne of the most metastatic cancers. It resu lts from 
the m ali gnant transform ati o n of melanocytes or nevus ce lls , which 
are altere d m elanocytes. M e lano m as show various patho logic forms 
in · t issues. In supe rfi cial spreadin g m c lanoma, which is the most 
freq ucnt type, histoche mica l studies rcvealed that the m e lano m a 
cclls show intraepiderm al growth , ca ll ed page to id distribution , and 
usuall y fo m1 ncsts, which suggests thc cx;s tence of stronger cell-
cell adh es io n activity than tha t su rro unding keratinocytes. Tang c ( 
al (1994) re po rte d that no rmal human m e lanocytes express E- and 
P-cadherin and that transfo rmed melanocytes express reduced 
levels ofE- and P-ca dherin . T hey h ypothesized that the presence of 
E- and P-cadhe rins in both keratinocytes in the basal ce ll layer and 
m clanocytes may explain why m clanocytes re main in the basal ce ll 
layer , and that con versely, the absence of E- and P-cadherins in 
m elanoma cells m ay explain why thcy leave tbe epiderm al ce ll layer 
and cause in vasion . T he hypothes is that the absence of E- and 
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performed a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with 
the first strand of cDNAs generated by reverse tran-
scription of the mRNAs of the melanoma cells, and 
we isolated two known cadherin fragments, N-cad-
herin and PC42, and six novel cadherin fragments, 
cadherins MEl-ME6. The reverse transcriptase-PCR 
using specific primers of cadherins including E-, P-, 
and N-cadberins, PC42, and cadherins MEl-ME6 re-
vealed that the melanoma cells expressed more kinds 
of cadherin molecules than did the melanocytes. 
Sucb cadherins may play an important role in mela-
noma cell-cell adhesion. Key words: a_dllesioll/aggl'ega-
tiou/polymerase c/rain reactioll/pagetoid distJ'iblltioll. ] Inves t 
Del'lllatol 108:908-913, 1997 
P-cadhe rin in melano m a ce ll s induces can cer invasio n, however, 
does not fully explain why m elanoma cells show pagetoid distribu-
tio n or nest fo rmatio n , becausc these phenomena strongly suggest 
the existence o f tight cell- cell adhes io n. In this study we assayed 
the homo plliLic adhesion activity of m e lanocytes and m e lanom a 
ce lls. T he activities of the m elan oma cells were grea tcr than those 
of m e lanocytes, raising the possibility that the maLignant transfor-
m ation of m c lanocytes induces a change in the expression of 
adh esion m o lecules, and that <l dhcs io n recepto rs other than E- and 
P-cadherin may be involve d in cell-ce ll interactions. To test tlus 
poss ibility , w e investigated cadhe rin express io n in melanoma cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture and Antibodies T he human melanoma ce ll lines McWo 
and A375, a human squamous ce ll ca rcinoma cclliine, HSC- I, and human 
fibroblasts werc cultured in a I : I mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's 
medium and Ham's F1.2 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine 
serum (Ruddon t:f ai, J 979: Kondo and Aso, 1981; Ishikawa et III, 1988). 
Normal human ep idcrmal melanocytes werc cul tured in Medium 154 
(Kurabo, Osaka, Japan). 
HECD1 (mouse monoclonal antibody against hUlllan E-cadherin) , 
C AD299 (mollSe monoclonal antibody against hum'''1 P-cadherin), and 
MN CD2 (rat monoclonal antibody against N-cadherin) were used for 
inltl1l1l1ofl uo rcsccncc cytochclui stry and immuno blotting (Shiruoyanl:l cr aI , 
-1989; Matsunami and Takeichi, 1995). 
Irnmunoflnorcsccncc Cytochemistry Cell s cultured on coverslips 
wcre briefl y rinsed with HEPES-buffered sa line solution containing 1 mM 
CaCI2 . Fixed specimens were exposed to 3.5% paraformaldehyde in 
HEPES-bu/fered saline solution contailling 1 mM CaCI2 fo r 30 min at 4°C, 
rinsed with 50 111M T ris(hydroxymcthyl)aminomethane-bu ffe red sa line 
(TBS), pH 7.4 , containing 1 mM CaClo (TES-Ca), extracted with methanol 
at -20°C for 10 min, and rinscd again with T BS-Ca. Ce lls were incubated 
with 2.5% skim milk in T BS-Ca for 30 min , then incubated with the first 
'llltibody for 60 min at room tempera ture . After being washed with TES-Ca, 
the samples were incubated with the fluorescence-labeled second antibody 
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Table I. Oligonucleotide Primers for PCR 
Gene Prilner Sequcnce 
Degenerate prilncrs 5' S'-GAATTCAARSSNNTNGAYTRYGA 
for cadherin 3' S' -GAATTCNNNGGNGCRTTRTCRTT 
Human E-cadherin 5 ' S' -GCCAAGCAGCAGTACATTCTACACG 
3' S' -GCTGTTCTTCACGTGCTCAAAATCC 
Hun~an P-cadherin 5' S' -GACCAACGAGGCCCCTTTTGTGCTG 
3' S' -GTGGTGGGAGGGCTTCCATTGTCCA 
Human-N-cadherin 5' S' -GTGCCATTAGCCAAGGGAATTCAGC 
3' S' -GCGTTCCTGTTCCACTCATAGGAGG 
PC42 5' S' -GACTCTGGCAACCCCCCACTCTCCA 
3' S' -CACCTTCAACTCATAGCTCTCCCGC 
Cadherin MEl 5' S' -GTGCACTCTTCTCCTGCAGGTGGTG 
3' S'-GCTCCGTTTTCAGCCTTGGAGTCCC 
Cadh erin ME2 5' S'-GCCACAGATGGGGAGGACTTTTTGG 
3 ' S' -CCCCAAGTCGGTGACGGTGATGGTG 
Cadherin ME3 5' S' -GGATGGAGGCGCTCTTGTTGCCAGC 
3' S' -TCTGTAGAGAGGGGCGGGGTTCCGT 
Cadhcrin ME4 5' S' -CACATGGAAGTTGAGGCCTCAGACG 
3' S' -ATGGTGATGTTGTACTCGGGCCCTG 
Cadherin M E5 5' S' -GAAGCAAGTGTATAATCTCACTGTG 
3' S'-GACTGTTAGCCAATAATGGGAGGTC 
Cadh erin ME6 5' S' -GACCGAGGATCTCTCTCAACACGGT 
3' S' -TGGTGACGTTGTACTCTGGGGTCTG 
diluted with 2.S'X. skim milk in TBS-Ca for 60 min at room temperature. 
The preparations were washed with TBS- Ca again , then mounted with 90% 
glycerol-l0% TBS-Ca containing paraphenylcncdiamine to prevent bleach-
ing, and cxanl.i..I1cd using a fluorescence l11i croscopc. 
IDlIDunoblotting Samples were separated by sodium dodecyl su lf.1te-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using 7.5% polyacrylamide gels, then 
transferred to nitrocellulose sheets . T he sheets were incubated with 2.5% 
skim milk in TBS-Ca. After incubation widl the first antibodies, signals 
were detected using horserad ish pcroxidase-conjugated second antibodies 
(Matsuyoshi el aI, 1992). 
Cell Aggregation Homophilic cell- cell aggregation was assayed as 
described (Takeichi, 1977) . Cells were treatcd with 0.0 1% crystallized 
trypsin in the presence of 1 111M CaCl2 at 37°C for 20 min , then washed 
with Ca2+_ and Mg2+- free HEPES-huffered salinc (pH 7.4) to obtain 
single-cell suspensions. Cells suspended in Ca2 + - and Mg2 + -free HEPES-
buffered saline with 1 111M MgCl2 and 1 mM CaCl2 or w ith I mM MgCl 2 
alone for negative control were placed in 3.5-cm tissue culture dishes 
(Conling Glass Works, Corning, NY) and aggregated for 30 min at 37°C 
on a gyratory shaker rotating at 80 rpm. The degree of cell aggregation was 
represented by the index l-N30/N O, where NO is the total cell number per 
well and N30 is the total particle (single cells plus ce ll clusters) number per 
well at 30 min of incubatio n. 
PCR and DNA Sequencing Using degenerate primers to amplify 
m ultiple cadherin subtypes, we performed a polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) with the first strand of cDNAs gene rated by reverse transcription of 
,he mRNAs of the MeWo cell s and A375 cells (Table I) (Suzuki CI aI, 
1991). T he PCR conditions were essentially the same as those described by 
Sailci el al (1988). Denaturation was performed at 94°C for 1 .5 min , 
annealing at 45°C for 2 min, and polymerization at 72°C for 3 min . The 
reaction was ini tiated by adding 2 .5U Taq DNA polymerase, after which 35 
cycles were carried out. After PCR, the reaction products were separated by 
2% agarose gel electrophoresis, and the DNA of about 450 bp in size was 
extracted by a GENECLEAN kit (Funakoshi , Tokyo, Japan) and ligated 
with TA vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CAl fo r sequencing. 
T he sequencing of DNAs was done using an ALFred DNA Sequencer 
(Pharrnacia Biotech , Uppsala, Sweden), which is designed fo r the auto-
mated electrophoresis and analysis of sequencing reactions by the direct 
detection of Auorescently labeled DNA molecules . T he sequences of 
cadherins ME1-ME6 cDNA have been deposited in the databases (accession 
DO. D88794-D88799) . 
RT- PCR RT-PCR was carried out as fo llows. Using specific primers for 
each cadherin m olecule (Table I) and the housekeeping gene G3PDH for 
a control gene expression (Clontech, Palo Alto, CAl, we performed a PCR 
with d,e first strand of cDNAs generated by reverse transcription of the 
mRNAs of the MeWo cell s, A375 cells, normal human epidermal melano-
cytes, HSC-l cells , and human fibroblasts. Prior to cDNA synthe'sis, RNA 
was digested with l~ase-free DNase I, treated with phenol chloroform, 
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and precipitated with ethanol fo llowed by wash;ng two times widl 70% 
ethano l before dissolvi ng in 1-1.2°. Denaturation \vas pCrf0r111Cd at 94°C for 
1 min, annealing at 65°C for 1 min, and polymerization at 72°C for 1 min , 
The reaction was initiated by adding 2.5 U Taq DNA pol}~n era se and 
anti- Taq DNA polymerase an tibody (C lontech) , after which 35 cycles were 
carried out. After PCn., the reaction products were separated by 2% agarose 
gel electrophores is. 
RESULTS 
Melanocytcs, but Not MelanolDa Cells, Expressed E- and P-
Cadherin T h e immunohistoch e mical studies revealed the nor-
mal human epidermalmelanocytes expressed E- and P-cadherin, as 
did th e human squ amou s carcinoma cell lin e (HSC-1), The cell-
cell boundaries of 110nnal human melanocytes and HSC-1 cells 
reac ted stron g ly with anti-human E- cadherin monoclonal antibody 
(H ECDl) and anti-human P- cadherin monoclonal antibody 
(CAD299) (Fig la, b,g,h) . In contrast, th e melanoma cell lines 
MeWo and A375 did not react with the antibodies against h uman 
E- and P-cadhcrin (Fig le,d,e,}). Similar results were o btained from 
Figure 1. Distribution of hu=a n E-cadherin and P-cadherin in 
melanocyte. and melanoma cells . Cell s culnlred on coverslips were 
incubated with the first antibody and then incubated widl ,he Auorescence-
labeled second antibody. T he samples were examined using a Auorescence 
microscope. (a ,b) Normal human melanocytes: (c,d) Me \1(/o ce lls; (eJ) A37S 
cells; (g, ") HSC-l cells. (a ,c,e.g) ImmunoAuo rescence microphotographs 
using anti-human E-cadherin monoclonal antibody (HECD!). (b .d!,") 
IrnlllulloAuorcsccnce Inicrophotographs using anri-h ull1an P-cadhcrin 
mono lonal antibody (CAD299). ScalI' bar, 10 /Lm. 
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immunoblots. Although the antibodies to human E-cadherin and 
P-cadherin recognized single bands in the blots oflysates of normal 
melanocytes and HSC-l cells, the signal was not detected in the 
blots of m elanoma ceU lines (Fig 2) . T he results of the RT-PCR 
experiments using human E- and P-cadherin-specific primers sup-
port these resu lts . A lthough signals of E- and P-cadherin were 
de tected in normal melanocytes and HSC-l cells , the melanoma 
cells (MeWo and A375) expressed little or no mRNA for E- and 
P-cadheri.11 (Fig 6). 
Homophilic Adhesion in Melanoma Cells Was Stronger 
Than in Melanocytes To compare the homophilic adhesion 
activity of melal10cytes and melanoma cells, we performed a cell 
aggrega tion assay, which reRects calcium-dependent cell- cell ad-
hesion. The normal hum an epidermal melanocytes formed small 
cell aggregates in suspension cuiture in the presence of CaCI2 (Fig 
3a). T he melanoma cells (M eWo and A375) formed larger cell 
aggregates tban did the normal human epidermal melanocytes 
(Fig 3c,e). T he HSC-l cells formed rruddle-s ized cell aggregates 
(Fig 3g). In the absence of CaCI2 , none of the cells formed cell 
aggregates (Fig 3/J,dJ,II) . T his result w as confi rmed by the aggre-
gation index. Although the normal human epidermal m elanocytes 
had an aggregation index of about 0.4, the MeWo and A375 cells 
had indices of about 0 .75 and 0.7, respectively (Fig. 4). It~ other 
words, the M eWo and A375 cells had stronger homophilic adhe-
sion ac tivity than did the normal human m elanocytes. This finding 
is Dot consisten t with the present E- and P-cadb erin expression 
resu lts, and tile existence of other cell- cell adhesion molecules in 
the melanoma cells ~as thus suspected . 
Identification of Novel Cadherins in Melanoma Cells To 
isolate other cadherin m olecules in the melanoma cells , we carried 
o ut PCR using degen erate primers b ased on well-conserved amino 
acid sequences of the extracellular domain of cadherin molecules. 
Eight fragments ho'mologous with cadh erin molecules w ere iden-
tified from cDNAs generated by reverse transcription of the 
mRNAs ofMeWo cells or A375 cells. Two of the eight fragments 
were known molecules. One was N-cadherin , which is a classical 
cadherin , . and the other ~as PC42, which is a protocadherin 
molecule with seven extracellular cadherin repeats . Cadherins 
MEl-ME6 were novel cadherin fragments that did /lot match the 
amino acid sequences of known cadherins. All products had the 
well-conserved amino acid sequences of VXDXND / E N / D' DXD, 
LD / e RE, and DXGX" / vXL/ M' which are characteristic of cad-
herin molecules and are thought to be crucial regions (Sano et nl, 
1993) (Fig 5). 
1 2 3 4 9 10 11 12 
E-cad- -- -~ -N-cad 
Figure 2 . Protein detection ofhUlnal1 E-cadherin, P-cadherin, and 
N-cadherin ill meIanocytes and m elanoma ceUs. Samples were 
separa ted by sodium dodccyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
then transferred to nitrocellulose sheets. T he sheets were incubated with the 
first antibodies, and signals were then detected using horseradish peroxida-
se- conjugated second antibodies. Lnlles 1, 5, 9, HSC-l; lalles 2, 6, 10, 
normal human melanocytes; Inll cs 3, 7, 11 , McWo; [nil es 4, 8, 12, A375. 
Lower molecular weight bands are degradation products. E-cad, E-ca~­
herin; P-cad, P-cadhcrin; N-cad, N-cadherin . E- and P-cadherin were 
detected in HSC-l cells and normal human melanocytes, and N-cadherin 
was detected in all the cell s examined. Molecular mass markers of200. 11 .6, 
97.4, and 66.2 kDa arc indicated by the lines at the lift. 
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Figure 3. Melanoma cells form large cell aggregates in suspension 
culture. Cells were treated with 0.01 'Yo trypsin in the presence of 1 mM 
CaCI2 , then washed with Ca2 + - and Mg2+ -free HEPES-bufl'ered saline to 
obtain single-ce ll suspensions. Cells were aggregated for 30 min ill the 
presence or absence of CaC!2' (n, b) Normal human melanocytes. (c,d) 
MeWo cell s. (eJ) A375 cells. (g, II) HS~-l cells. (a,c,c,g) Cultured in the 
presence of 1 mM CaCI2. (b,dJ,h) Cultured in the absence of CaCI2 for 
negative control. Scnle bar, 50 /Lm. 
Melanoma Cells Expressed Various Kinds of Cadherin 
mRNA To compare the expression of cadherin molecules in 
m elanocytes and melanoma cells, we performed R T-PCR usin g 
specific primers for E-, P-, N-cadherin, PC42, and cadherin 
ME1-ME6. All signals were adjusted according to the expression of 
G3PDH (Fig 6) . The melanoma cell lines (MeWo and A37S) 
expressed little or no E- or P-cadherin mRNA, and the normal 
hWTI<lIl epidermal melanocytes and squamous cell carcinoma cell 
line (HSC-l) expressed both of these cadhedn ml~As. T hese 
fmdings corroborate the results of immunostaining and imJllUno-
blots. N-cadherin mRNA expression was recognized equally in all 
cells examined. The immunoblot an alysis revealed that the A375 
cells expressed a large amount of N-cadherin and that the HSC-l 
cells, normal epidermal melanocytes, and MeW 0 cells expressed a 
sm all amount of N -cadherin (Fig 2). O ur finding that the M e Wo 
cells had stronger homophilic adhesion activity than did the normal 
epidermal m elanocytes and slightly stronger activ ity than that oftbe 
A375 cells does not coincide 'with the result that the A375 cells 
expressed a larger amount of N-cadherin than d.id the M e Wo cells 
and normal epidermal melanocytes . Thus, N-cadherin does not 
playa major role in m elanoma cell- cell adhesion. 
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Figure 4. Aggregation index revealing stronger homophilic adhe-
sion in melanoma cells than in tuelallocytes. The "ggrcg~tion of 
nonnal human melanocytes (melanocyte), t~lelanoma cell lines (MeWo and 
A375), and the human squamous ce ll carcinoma cell line (HSC-l) treated 
with trypsin in the presence of 1 mM CaCI2 is shown. The degree of cell 
aggregation is represented by the index l-N30/NO, where NO is the total 
cell number and N30 is the total particle (single cells plus cell clusters) 
nUlllbcr at 30 min of incubation. Values represent the mean and SEM of six 
wells . 
PC-42, cadherin MEl , and cadherin ME2 showed similar expres-
sion patterns. Although the MeWo and A375 ceLIs expressed the 
rnRNA of PC42 and cadherins MEl and ME2, the normal epider-
mal melanocytes did not. It is thought, therefore, that these 
cadherins may playa role in the strong ceLl-celJ adhesiveness of 
melanoma cells. The mRNA ofPC42 and cadherins MEl and ME2 
w as also expressed differently in the HSC-l cens and normal 
fibroblasts. PC42 was strongly expressed on the HSC-l cells, 
cadherin MEl was strongly expressed on the normal fibroblasts , 
and cadberin ME2 was expressed equally on the HSC-l ceLIs and 
nOrll.1a l fibroblasts. The mRNA expression of cadheri.ns ME3 and 
ME4 was rather peculiar. The expression of cadherin ME3 was 
MeWo-specific, and that of cadherin ME4 was A375-specific. 
Neither of these cadherins was expressed on melanocytes. These 
results sugges t that cadherin expression is tumor-dependent. The 
expressions of cadherin ME5 and ME6 w ere simila1' to those of 
N -cadherin. All cells expressed mRNA for ME5 and ME6. 
DISCUSSION 
We observed that classical cadhe1'ins (E- and P-cadherins) were 
expressed on normal melanocytes ill lIitro, whereas melanoma cells 
expressed only small amounts of E- and P-cadherin. These results 
are essentia lly the same as those of Tang e/ al (1.994). The reduced 
expression ofE- and P-cadherin, which are expressed in epidermal 
cells, may coincide with ti,e high metastatic ability of melanoma 
cells. We observed, however, that the melanoma cells showed 
stronger homophilic adhesion activity than did norm~1 human 
epidermal melanocytes, contra.ry to thei1' lower expression of E-
and P-cadherin. These results suggest that m elanoma cells express 
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Figure 5. Deduced amino acid sequences of cDNA clolles isolated 
by PCR. Two known cadherins (N-cadheril1 and PC42) and six novel 
cadhcrin {]'agmcnts (cadherin MEl -ME6) were obtained by peR using 
degenerate primers for pan-cadherin . All of the clones werc isolated &om 
cDNA preparations made {]'om MeW o cells or A37S ceUs. The highly 
conserved amino acids arc s!raded. h N-cad, human N-cadherin; MEl , 
cadheri..tt MEl; ME2, cadherin ME2 ; ME3, cadherin ME3; ME4, cadheril1 
ME4; M.ES , cadherin ME5; ME6, cadherin ME6. 
numerous different homophilic cell-cell ad.hesion molecules that 
differ fr0111 those expressed in epidermal melanocytes. T he exis-
tence of cadh erin molecules other than E- and P-cadherin was 
suspected. 
We performed RT-PCR using degenerate primers to sea1'ch for 
the cadherin molecules expressed in melanoma cells, and we 
isolated t\vo known cadherins, N -cadh erin (Walsh et ai, 1990) and 
PC42 (Sano e( ai, 1993), and SL'X lUlknown cadherin fragm ents 
(cadherins MEl-ME6). Melanoma results from ~he malignant 
transformation of me!anocytes or nevus cells, w hich are altered 
melanocytes, and m elanocytes originate in tbe n eural crest; it was 
therefore probable that the melanoma cells would e).."Press N -
cadherin and PC42, which were identified from neural tissue (Hatta 
et ai , 1988; Sano et ai, 1993) . Cadherins MEl-ME6 are nove] 
c;ldherin fragments hom o logous to other cadherin molecules, with 
ti,e characteristic amino acid sequences of cadh erin. The compari-
son of amino acid sequences revealed that the PCR fragments of 
cadberin MEl -ME6 were more similar to protocadherin including 
PC42 than to classical cadherins such as N- E- and P-cadherin T he 
most n~table difference between cadherin: MEl-ME6 and cla~sical 
cadherin is the number of amino acids in the portion we amplified; 
PC42 and cadherins MEl-ME6 were about ten amino acids shorter 
than the classical cadherins. 
RT-PCR using specific pt;mers ofE-, P-, and N-cadherin , PC42, 
and cadherins MEl-ME6 revea.led that although melanocytes ex-
pressed tbe ml~A ofE- and P-cadherin , both melanoma cell lines 
(MeWo and A375) had little or no expression of these cadhet;ns . 
The expression of PC42 , cadherin MEl , and cadherin ME2 in 
melanoma cells, however, was stronger thall ill normal human 
epidermal m elanocytes. A lthou gh our eX"Periments could not com-
pare the total amount of cadherin expressed in melanocytes and 
melanoma cells, the melanoma cells expressed more cadherins than 
did the normal human epidennal melanocytes ; the MeWo and 
A375 cells e).."Pressed seven cadherins, and the melanocytes ex-
pressed five cadherins . This finding supports th e stronger ho-
mophilic adhesion activity of melanoma cell s, and th ese additional 
cadherins m ay playa crucial role in the melanoma cell clustering. 
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Figure 6. Melanoma cells expressed various kinds of mRNA of 
cadherins. RNA was extracted from MeWo cells, A375 cells, normal 
human epidermalmclanocytes. HSC-l cells, and normal human fibroblasts . 
RNA was then reverse-trallScribed by specific priming to single-stranded 
cDNA, and cDNA was amplifi.ed by ·PC R using specific primers. E-cad, 
E-cadherin; P-cad, P-cadherin; N-cad, N-cadherin ; MEl, cadherin MEl; 
ME2, cadh erin ME2 ; ME3, cadherin ME3; ME4, cadherin ME4; MES, 
cadherin MES; ME6, cadherin ME6. 
T he expression of these cadherins might be related to the patho-
logic events of pagetoid distribution and nest fonnation in m ela-
noma. 
N-cadherin, cadherin MES, and cadherin ME6 were widely 
expressed in various cells, illc1udiJlg the sq uamous cell carcinoma 
cell line (HSC-1) and normal fibroblasts. It was reported that 
human epidermal cells express E- and P-cadherin and desmosomal 
cadherin (Amagai el ai, 1991; Fujita el ai, 1992). The expression of 
cadherin molecules in fibroblasts has not been described. OUI 
RT -PCR results revea led that th e squamous carcinoma cell line 
HSC-l expresses nine cadherins (E-, P-, and N-cadherin, PC42, 
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and cadherins MEl, ME2, ME3 , MES , and ME6), and normal 
fibroblasts express SL,( cadherins (N-cadherin, and cadherins MEl, 
ME2, ME3, MES, and ME6). It is likely that various cells express 
pleural cadherin molecules containing classical cadherin, protocad-
herin, and desmosomal cadherin . 
The most interesting patterns of cadherin eAlJression observed 
were those of cadherin ME3 and cadherin ME4. N either was 
present in normal hUm31l epidermal melanocytes. Cadherin ME3 
was expressed in the melanoma cell line MeWo but not in A37S, 
and cadherin ME4 was expressed in A37S but not in M eWo. The 
MeWo cell line is slightly more invasive than is A37S, although 
both cell lines have invasion and metastasis abilities (Welch el ai, 
1991). Our findings suggest tbat the same type o f cancer showed 
different patterns of cadherin expression, and that the different 
expression of cadherins may be related to the cells' ability to invade 
or metastasize. If the malignant transformation of melanocytes 
causes various expression patterns of cadherins, the identification of 
tlle cadherin expression pattern in each melanoma could be useful 
for the diagnosis and therapy of melanoma. 
f,ife thallk Ylliaka S/';/IIoymlla nlld Selsllo Hirohashi Jar illlti-P-w dhe";l1 alllibod), 
(CAD299) alld Masaloshi Takeicl,;Jo,' allli-N-ead/,e"i" alllibody (MNCD2). We 
a/so Ihallk A ts lls/,i Utalli, K ellzo Takahashi, Shi'rji Himllo, A kim N agafi,c/, i, alld 
K e'rji Slrirrra""rra Jor Ilr eir lee/",iea/ ad"iee. Tire ",ark "'as sllppo,ted by ,.eseareh 
grarrls fi"Olll lire Mirrist,y oj Edrrwliorr , Scierrce lI/Id C"ftrr,.e ofJaparr arrd SMseida 
Po"rrdalioll. 
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